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With the system reform becoming more thorough in the telecommunication industry in China, 
this industry is undergoing a more profound change and a more intense competition in the market. 
In the complicated market environment, every business is considering how to become more 
competitive and is designing their own management strategy to gain advantages in the competition. 
The following three years will be a critical period in the development of Chinese 
telecommunication industry. This industry is to fulfill the commitment that “sharing the 
telecommunication civilization along with the world” and to establish world-class modern 
telecommunication enterprises. On the way towards this goal, this industry is facing several 
challenges, such as being too broad but lack of strength, growing fast but lack of stamina, 
uncertainty in policy regulation, heavy burden due to historical factors, and etc. Under this 
particular history background, it is especially important for Jiangxi telecommunication industry to 
establish a management strategy which is based on the actual market environment and is to exalt 
the business’s competition ability. 
This paper systematically applies the business management theories and puts forward the 
comepetition strategies to deal with market challenges based on investigation and analysis. This 
study is of great importance in reality because it is to provide beneficial suggestion and reference 
to the telecommunication enterprises in Jiangxi Province. 
This paper is composed of four parts. The first part is to broadly describe the background of 
management strategy study about telecommunication market in Jiangxi Province. The second part 
focuses on analyzing the future opportunities and challenges the businesses would face, the key 
factors between industry and enterprise, and the strengths and weakness of the enterprises. All 
these analysis is based upon a comprehensive investigation of the business’s development 
environment and the business’s own circumstances. The third part of the paper is combines the 
reality and puts forward an elaborate discussion of five strategies in diversity management based 
on market distinction. The last part brings forward several problems worth noticing when carrying 
on the diversity strategies. 

















































































































































































































































































早在 20 世纪初，法约尔就将计划职能做为企业管理的首要职能，这是 早
出现的企业战略思想。到了 20 世纪 30 年代末，巴纳德在《经理人员的职能》一
书中，提出管理工作的重点在于创造组织效率，其他的管理工作则应注重组织与
环境相适应，这种关于组织与环境相匹配的主张成为现代战略分析方法的基础，
任务陈述 制定目标 选择战略 制定计划 执行 评价与反馈 
内部环境分析 
外部环境分析 
























































































































































农业为主导，跟全国比，地方经济还欠发达。2002 年全省人均 GDP 为 800 美元，
比全国平均水平低 200 美元。2001 年以来，新一届省委、省政府提出了以工业
化为核心，大开放为主战略，建设“三个基地、一个后花园”，“对接长珠闽，
融入全球化”“实现在中部地区崛起”的发展战略。目前，江西地方经济正焕发
出蓬勃生机，2001 至 2003 年全省生产总值年均增长 10.8％, 但还处在投资驱动
型阶段。2004 年前三季度全省实现生产总值 2219 亿元，同比增长 12.7％；农民
人均现金收入 1864 元， 同比增长 22.8％；城镇居民人均可支配收入 5587 元，











































表 1：2002-2004 年江西电信市场份额 
 
 2002 年 2003 年 2004 年 
中国电信 51.7％ 47.20％ 45.28％ 
中国移动 35.96％ 40％ 43.66％ 
中国联通  11.67％ 11．76％ 11.04％ 
 
说明：1、2004 年数据截至 11 月份。 
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